Student Medical Insurance
Health Insurance Coverage

• Pace University Health Insurance - ANTHEM BLUECROSS BLUE SHIELD STUDENT ADVANTAGE

• Included on your tuition bill (unless waived)

• Coverage dates
  – Annual Coverage August 15, 2022 – August 14, 2023
  – Spring Coverage January 1, 2023 – August 14, 2023

• Rates
  – Annual Coverage - $3,473.00 for domestic students & $2184.00 for international students
  – Spring Coverage - $2,150.00 for domestic students & $1352.00 for international students
Health Insurance – Where to Seek Treatment

1. University Health Care Unit
   • No fee unless outside services are ordered.
   • 1 Pace Plaza, 6th Floor East
   • (212) 346-1600
   • Monday – Friday only, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm

2. Off Campus: Urgent Care Open weekends, after hours
   • 20% Coinsurance
Health Insurance – Where to Seek Treatment

- **Doctor/Specialist (In-network):** [https://www.anthem.com/find-care/](https://www.anthem.com/find-care/)

  - Search for your needs by location, language, etc.
    - $25 co-pay + 20% of lab work, special services

- **Hospital or Emergency Room (ER)**
  - $250 co-pay

- **Out of Network ($$$)**
  - Doctor/Specialist 40% of URC
  - Urgent Care 45% of URC
Health Insurance – What can you expect to pay?

- $100 Policy Term Deductible “activation fee” (billed to you)
- Pace Health Care Unit = No Co-Pay fee (1 Pace Plaza, 6th Floor East)
- Office Visit $25 co-pay-In Network
- Prescription medicine
  - $20, $40, $60 depending on type of medicine
- 20% Percent of specialized lab work
Health Insurance – Student Homework

Your Student should COMPLETE THESE STEPS:

– Create an account online at https://www.anthem.com/.

• Request Health Insurance ID Card
  • View or print ID Card
  • Request permanent card be sent to your Student
  • Your Student should have this in their wallet BEFORE they need to see a doctor
  • Have your student save a digital version to their phone
Waiver Process: Deadline 09/25/2022

1. Your Student should browse the [Pace Portal](https://www.pace.edu) and log-in with their Pace ID.
2. Click on the "Students" tab.
3. Scroll down and on the left-hand side click on "Health Insurance Waiver".
4. Sign-in again with their Pace ID.
5. Once you log in, complete and submit the required information to waive out of the Student Health Insurance.

- If your coverage is from out of state or metro area please check with your insurance carrier to confirm your student is covered while attending Pace University.
Who do I ask?

The Allen J. Flood Co

pace@ajfusa.com (914) 922-9259